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Since China and Singapore established diplomatic relations in 1990, the 
economic and cultural exchanges between two countries have become more and more 
frequent. The Chinese people emigrate to Singapore by ways of studying abroad, 
investment, labor service, illegal means and so on. At present, there are approximately 
350,000-380,000 new Chinese migrants. Most new Chinese migrants are 
well-educated, who are technicians or specialists, so they can obtain satisfactory 
achievement. But some illegal migrants and female migrants may meet with difficulty 
in job-hunting. The coming of a large number of new migrants brings huge influence 
on local ethnic Chinese community. They strike local Chinese community in many 
aspects and encounter obstacles in their attempt to assimilate into the community. 
However, assimilation is the main trend. 
This paper includes three parts: Preface, Text (3 chapters) and Conclusion. 
Preface expatiates the motivation of choosing this research area and its 
significance, research status quo about the relevant subject by domestic and foreign 
scholars and the research methods. 
Chapter 1 “The Background of the New Chinese Migrants in Singapore since 
1990”, analyses the background of the new Chinese migrants in Singapore from 
different perspectives: historical tradition of the Chinese migration to Singapore; the 
trend of international migration under economic globalization; adjustment in exit and 
entry policies of China since 1990s; the population structure and foreign talents 
policies in Singapore. 
Chapter 2 “The Status Quo of the New Chinese Migrants in Singapore”, 
dissertates the migration means of new Chinese migrants. Their migration types are 
students abroad migrants, investing migrants, skilled migrants, labor migrants and 
illegal migrants. Then this chapter analyses living conditions of the new Chinese 
migrants. 
Chapter 3 “Relationship between the New Chinese Migrants and Local Ethnic 














new Chinese migrants. Meanwhile, this chapter also dissertates the conflicts between 
the new Chinese migrants and the local ethnic Chinese community. But assimilation 
is still the primary trend. 
The conclusion part explores the dual effects of the new Chinese migrants on 
Singapore and China and also offers some suggestions for both countries. 
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英国学者斯蒂芬·卡斯尔斯从事国际移民研究 30 多年，他在 2000 年出版
的《种族与全球化》一书中，探讨了国际移民如何改变世界。印度马德里康普
露藤斯大学社会学教授华金·阿朗戈在《移民研究的评析》（载《国际社会科学
杂志》中文版，2001 年第 3 期）一文中就当代主要的移民理论作了评析。日本
学者平野健一郎在《人口的国际流动和国际关系理论》（载《国外社会科学》，
1997 年第 2 期）一文中，探讨了人口的国际流动形态，分析了人口国际流动发
生的原因，并阐明了人口国际流动的影响和意义。 
李明欢教授长期从事华侨华人和国际移民与社会学的互动研究，如《20 世






















































































2007 年第 4 期）一文就新加坡中国大陆新移民的构成、现状及存在的问题做了
分析；《新加坡的中国留学生》（载《东南亚》，2003 年第 3 期），从留学移民的
角度，分析了改革开放以来新加坡中国留学生的现状及伴随出现的问题；《近看
新加坡陪读妈妈群体》（载《东南亚纵横》，2004 年第 4 期），对陪读妈妈出现
的原因、生活状况进行了分析。 
三、论文研究方法及概念界定 
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